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Canadian Government Railways.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
TIME-TABLE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 21ST, 1914.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
P.M. P.M. A.M.
Mon. Dly. Dly.
Wed. Ex. Ex.
Fri. Sun. Sun.
2.45 2.00 7.00
4.07 2.54 8.13
4.50 3.23 9.00

Trains Inward, Read Up.

Dep.

Ar.

Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington 
Summerside

Ar.

Dep.

Dep.

Ar.

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Tignish

Ar.

Dep.

4.55
5.45

Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
*3.00
4.55
5.39 
6.12 
7.45
8.55
4.40 
5.52 
6.20 
7.05

Dly. Ex. 
Sat. & Sun. 

3.10 
4.57. 
7.00 
P.M.

Emerald Jet. 
Cape Traverse

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
3.00
4.20
4.54
5.19
6.30

Dep.

Ar.

Charlottetown 
Mt. Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter’s 
Souris

Ar.

Dep.
Ar. Elmira Dep.

J
Dep. Mt. Stewart 

Cardigan
Ar.

6 “ Montague “
» Ar. Georgetown Dep.

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
10.30

9.15
8.40 
8.17 
7.00
5.40 
9.20 
8.04 
7.33 
6.50

Sat. Dly. Ex.
Only Sat. & Sun.
3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 10.0()
4.25 “ Vernon River “ 8.Ü3
5.55 Ar. Murray Harbor Dep. 'fi.SO
P.M. A.M.

A.M.
Tues.
Thurs.

Sat.
11.30
10.31 

' 10.03
9.38
9.15 
Dly. 
Ex. 
Sun. 
8.55 
7.54 
7.01
5.45

8.50 
8.00 

Mon. 
Wed. 
Fri.

11.05 
9.35 

. 8.56 
8.25 
7.00
5.40
9.40
8.15
7.40
6.50 
Sat. 

Only
9.45 
8.31 
7.00 
A.M.

P.M.
Mon.
Wed.
Fri.

12.10
11.03
10.19

9.45
9.15

A.M.
Mon.
Wed.
Fri.

10.10
8.50
8.00

-:o:-

-Beery..BIlamESS and PROFESSIONAL 
MAN will need some new

FOR 1015
Now, we are splendidly able to supply a 
full range of

Books
ot all kinds, Ledgers, Day Books, Bill 
Books, Letter Books, Memo Books, Journ
als, Cash Books, &c. &c-l We have in 
stock

rr

all sizes, all prices, Files and Binding 
Cases, Inks, Note Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
School Books and School Supplies. Our 
prices are right, our stocks are large.

Wholesale and Retail

Charlotte to wn.

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
for Men

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invietns—the 
best boots for men.

I hese are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black,

Uoed aatd buttoned styles.
Some of the new features are
the new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas thal|!rsssy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to
$L00.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

Christ Ænd The Catholic

“We desire that 
the Holy Gospels 
every family and 
Christains should 
habit of reading

ofthe book 
be found in 
that all the 
cultivate the 

a passage each

FIRE

INSURANCE.
’Royal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B*- 

Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insnr 
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Asse'
$100,000,000

Lowest rate,.' and prompt a 
tlement of Losse-».

m MMiftü
AGENT. 

Telephone No. 362. 
Mar. S2rd, IÎO9

W.J. P. SellLUS. H D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

14Q PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

J. 1 Hithimn, k. C., Æ. A IcDonauld 
Jas. 9. Stewart.

D-C. C. — W E.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^3

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newsoa’s Block, Charlottetown
Barristers, Solicitors ct<

McDonald Bros. Building, 
Qeorgec wn

July 26, 1911—if

JOS WORK!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office)

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets 
Dodgers 

Posters 
Cheek Books 

Note Books of Hand 
Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

day bo as to live in a worthy 
manner and to make themselves 
agreeable to God in all things, 
for it is too true that all evils 
and errors arise from ignorance 
and failure to practise it.”

So spoke the Holy Father 
Pope Benedict XV scarcely had 
he ascended the throne of the 
fisherman.

Let us tjben take a few pas
sages from the book of the Holy 
Gospels and see their application 
in a general woy to us as mem
bers of Catholic families. “And 
entering into a house, he would 
that no man should know it, and 
he could not be hid,” (Matt, VII.
24) Christ’s presence is impossible 
to conceal. If He really is pres
ent in the home it is bound to be 
found out. St. Mark notes this 
as a fact of frequent occurrence.
In a Galilean village, in the town 
of Capharnaum, in the town of 
Tyre, Christ tried to hide Him
self and failed. Men discovered 
Him in a house, even though He 
had fled thither seeking quiet. 
“And when He is in the house,
He performs wonders and charges 
them of the household that they 
should tell no man. But the 
more He charged them so much 
the more a great deal did they 
publish it.” (Matt. VII. 36.)

These things may be taken as 
a parable of human hearts and 
■Catholic homes, St. Paul fervently 
prayed for his Ephesian converts 
that Christ might make His 
home in their hearts. It was 
noble petition. Christ exalts the 
human body into an edifice both 
royal and sacred, it is a palace and 
temple in one. If Christ is 
the home or if the head of 
household is indwelt by Christ, 
the life of the home is sure to 
reflect it. "The presence of Christ 
in such a family could not be 
hid. Christ himself is the head 
of the home, the unseen Listenei 
to every conversation, the unseen 
Host at every meal, the unseen 
Witness to every action in that 
family. Immediately the presence 
of Christ is felt in the Catholic 
family, the very word “duty 
mellowed. Each household 
charge is glorified, the eookifig 
and cleaning, the dusting and 
sweeping—all these become 
royal privilege and holy service 
when once this thought of the 
great presence of Christ in the 
home possesses the members of 
the family.

Christ’s . obvious sympathy 
wittikousehold tasks is one of 
the ’Thost striking features and 
humanizing influences in the 
beautiful Gospel story. “The 
kingdom of Heaven is like to an 
householder.” He not infrequent
ly compares Himself to the 
master of a house, doing just 
what many another master 
doing, hiring extra workmen for 
the vineyard in times of pressure, 
watching over the growth of the 
crops, planning hospitality and 
sending out invitations for a Jeast 
locking up the house at night 
and refusing admission to sus
picious characters, dismissing un
worthy and rewarding satisfac
tory servants. He speaks of the 
house mother, sweeping out the 
rooms, and making bread. He 
alludes to the affairs of the 
household as naturally as He 
talks of the things of heaven; 
the com grinding, the drawing 
of water, the patching of the 
torn raiment, the going out to 
market, the importance of gett 
ing good measure into the basket 
He mentions the economy of 
getting an extra bird into the 
bargain, if the housewife spends 
two farthings instead of one. 
He sympathizes with the hos 
pitable man whose bread supply

all the works of our ordinary mother’s instinct, and it was the 
household sacred. Saviour’s. No one thought of a

It is a commonplace with us child as Jesus did, and it is due 
that Jesus was always at work to Him that children today are 
Jesus worked, and has thereby thought of with such tenderness; 
made work holy and taught us and we pity the man or woman 
to work willingly, each one at who is not stirred at the thought 
his own business, and to be of children’s sufferings. This 
ashamed of no kind of labour, gives us a hint as to our attitude 
Perhaps we seldom realize that to children in our families, 
the^ distinguishing feature of ^ Nothing makes home healthier 
Christs work was the quietness than laughter and few things 
of His industry. He was ever help to make it holier than sancti- 
busy. It is with us almost fled joy. Long faces are

SUFFERED WITH J 
LAME BACK.

is low, when the guest arrives 
late at night or whose wine runs 
short at a wedding breakfast.

This is the Lord of Glory 
Who came down to walk this 
earth with us, and talks of the 
same things as we do; and as His 
touches make them sacred for 
ever, we shall not be afraid 
let this Christ into our Catholic 
homes and allow Him to make

was ever 
us almost

proverbial that house-work and 
worry go together. But let us 
learn that Christ would not 
have it so. Let us remember 
that Christ said that the Gentiles 
worried because they did not 
know the Father, for worry is a 
lack of trust* in -God’s fatherly 
forethought and care. In the 
house of Bethany Christ approved 
of Mary and rebuked Martha. 
Martha, Martha, thou art care

ful and troubled about many 
things.” Surely He was not 
exalting listening above labour, 
nor contrasting the sacred with 
the secular to the disadvantage 
of the latter. If Christ appears 
a little unsympathetic with 
Martha, the careful housewife, 
it is less because she is busy than 
because she worked in a restless 
and uneasy state of mind. Had 
He not on other occasions warned 
His followers that the worries of 
this life choke the word of God 
and make it unfruitful. It 
because Martha’s temper was so 
obviously ruffled and that she 
had for the moment forgotten 
even His presence in her anxiety 
to look after the household affairs 
that He gave her this warning.
Not even the busy housewife 
can afferd to neglect Christ be
cause of her household duties 
We are apt to think sometimes 
that the care of the home may 
be taken by God in her case as 
the equivalent for spiritual de
votion. If she takes this view 
her home and all in it are bound 
to suffer. Inevitably there must 
be loss in the household, if the 
mother forgets her prayers and 
is careless about Church. He is 
a wise father who will take his 
turn in looking after the children 
on Sundays and days of obliga
tion, in order that his wife may 
attend one service in God’s 
house; for she will come back 
refreshed in mind, body and soul, 
while his home and. his children 
as well as himself will be the 
happier.

Let us remember, however 
that Jesus is not forgetful of 
domestic difficulties. There is no 
greater mistake than to think 
that-Christ lays down rules 
possible to tie kept in the Catholic 
family and that he is totally 
oblivious of things that make 
up the ordinary life of a man. 
Christ shows a full recognition of 
those little accidents and domestic 
incidents that disturb our peace 
and shade our sunshine. He 
speaks in his parables of the 
anxiety of owing a long bill and 
the inability of paying it, of the 
satisfaction of the man who gets 
a good discount for ready cash, 
of the chronic ivalid at home and 
the size of her doctor’s bills, of | 
the money dropped in the dark | 
and the trouble of the poor 
cottager to find it, of the ox that 
fell into the cistern on Sunday | 
and had to be saved while other 
men were going to Divine 
service, and of the widow’s law. 
suit. But Christ has made all 
drudgery blessed and all domestic 
duty beautiful by the fact that 
He has shared all with us. At 
the same time He has made it 
plain that worry is foolish and 
wrong and shows want of con
fidence in God.

Again, no one before Jesus, 
spoke so tenderly of children, He 
hits a wonderful understanding 
of the heart of a parent. “Suffer 
the children ro come unto me.” 
Parents and those who represent 
them ought to bring their 
children to Jesus, and try to be 
a real blessing to those little ones 
by word and example. To lead 
children to Jesus is the highest 
ideal of Christian education. It 
was Christ who told the excited 
parents, Jairus and his wife, 
whose child had just been raised 
from death, that she would be 
much better for a meal. "And 
commanded that something 
shoul be given her to eat.” 
(Mark V. 4), It waa really a

Could Hirdly StrairhtH Up For Me.

no cer
tificate of spirituality or sanctity 
Children are often repressed for 
mere exuberance of spirit. Let 
us remember that it waa the 
Pharisees who tried to stop the 
children shouting, they were 
cheering Jesus. Thf-wAried to 
check their singing even though 
it was a psalm of David. The 
whole of the fifteenth Chapter of 
St. Luke is full of exuberant 
joy and rebuke of the Pharisaic 
cynicism which hated to pee 
sinners happy with the Saviour. 
It is the height of indecency to 
refuse to rejoice when God has 
given His blessing. Christ’s 
closing prayer on earth was that 
his people might have their 
prayers answered so that their 
cup might be full to the brim 
with His joy.

And so Christ in Catholic 
homes will mean perpetual sun 
shine, it will mean joyous meal 
times, joyous work, joyous holi- 

was days and joyous family prayers. 
It will mean that the mother is 
brighter and more tranquil and 
that child-care is more faithful 
and tender.

So let us never forget that if 
we are too busy in our common 
tasks to remember Christ, we 
are not in a position to make 
our home life the best in 
possibility, in atmosphere and in 
achievement. Only as home 
duty recognizes Christ, and all 
things are done heartily as to the 
Lord, shall we make gladness in 
our own hearts and in His. “It 
was meet” says the father, “that 
we should rejoice.”

R. p: Ki irT-The Ctholic Watch-

When the back becomes lame uP 
starts to ache it is the sure sign of kidney
trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure the aching 
back by curing the aching kidneys be
neath—for it is really the kidneys aching 
and not the back, i

This is why " Doan’s” cures are lasting 
—the medicine cures the actual cause as 
the disca.se, the kidneys.

Mr. J. W. Aylett, South Oshawa, Ont., 
writes: “I have much pleasure ia 
recommending ■ Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Last summer I suffered with a lame back. 
Sometimes I could hardly straighten up 
for the pain. I read about Doan’S* 
IDdbey Pills a ad decided to give 1 
trial. I can truthfully say 
second box cured me. I « 
them to all as a speedy cure to l 
ing with backache.''

Doan's Kidney
3 boxes-1er *1 25, i——,, 
direct an receipt alJÜÉae.
Mdbum Co,

Wb en ordering direct Specify " Doeo's."

Why is a list of musical com
posers like a saucepan? Because 
it is incomplete without a Handel 

Why is the letter A like 12 
o’clock? Because it comes in the 
middle of day,

When is a newspaper like a 
ielicate child? When it appears 
weekly.

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

“The train struck the man 
lid it not?” asked the lawyer of 
the engineer at the trial.

It did, sir,” said the engineer 
Was the man on the track 

sir.” thundered the lawyer.
On the track?” asked the 

engineer, “Of course he was. No- 
engineer worthy of his job 
would run his train into the 
woods after a man, sir,”

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick
Headache, and Bilious Spells
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price 25 cts.

Pride

Ever since the wicked angels 
fell, says Bishop Hedley, pride 
has been the curse of spiritual 
and rational beings, and has 
turned them from their God 
Pride means conceit, vainglory, 
disobedience and rebellion. These 
evil dispositions characterize the 
world as we know it at this 
moment. Men will tell you. they 
believe in a God; but they will 
reject with scorn the idea 
obeying God’s commands or those 
of His church. They will tell 
you that what pass for God 
commandments are probably 
nothing more than the ideas 
men. They will protest that 
neither Church nor priest nor 
book has any title to command 
them; and they will declare that 
they intend to be free 
thought, word and deed, so far 
as they do not interfere with 
civil society. We cannot too 
clearly and definitely face the 
fact that this spirit of disobedience 
and rebellion, vainglory, and 
pride in all its branches, is the 
exact contradiction of the spirit 
of Jesus Christ. It is the very 
essential mark of what He de
nounced as “the world.” The im
pulse to refuse to obey, to scorn 
dictation, to criticize, and to set 
up as our own masters in re 
ligious and moral matters—this 
spirit maÿ be natural; it may be 
extremely human; no doubt it is 
so. But we have to make 
choice. Either we give in to it, 
and then we range ourselves ir 
the army that is opposing Christ 
or we elect to be Christ’s disciples, 
and then we must repress and 
resist it to the utmost. The 
Gospel spirit is that of humility, 
childlike docility and obedience- 
In all that concerns religion and 
morality, it is most essentially 
the Gospel spirit to obey, not 
only the commandments of God 
but the instructions of men 
whom Christ has appointed to 
teach.

When Mark Twain in his 
early days, wras editor of a 
Missouri paper a superstitious 
subscriber wrote him saying that 
he had found a spider in his 
paper and asking him Whether 
that was a sign of good or bad 
luck. The humorist wrote him 
this answer and printed it:

Old Subscriber—Finding a 
spider in your paper was neither 
good luck nor bad luck for you. 
The spider was merely looking 
over our paper to see which 
meachant is not advertising, so 
that he can go to that store, spin 
his web across the door and lead 
a life of undisturbed peace ever 
afterwards.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.
Milburn’s Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
price 25 and 50 cts.

Why does a conductor punch a 
hole in your transfer? To let you 
pass through.

MIN^RD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

In what key should a man pro»* 
pose to a girl? Be mine ah, 
(B Minor.)

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

The Stow, Stoff»L TorpM Ailtoe el 
the Liver is Responsible 1er Many Ills.

Milburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills stimulate 
the sluggish liver, cFxm the coated tongue. 
sweeten the obnoxivLi breath, clean away 
all waste and poisOous matter from the 
system, and preW - es well as cuit a» 
complaints arising irutil a liver which hee 
become inactive. ,

Constipation, sick headache, blliealW 
headache, jaundice, heartburn, watte 
brash, catarrh ot the stomach, etc., all' 
come from a disordered liver.

Mr. Victor B. McNeills, Seadstoetej 
Alta., writes: ”t thought I would write 
and tell you of my experience win 
Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills, as I a* 
greatly pleased with the results I rte 
celved by using them. I was troublait 
with sick headache 1er a long time, and 
would gat so sleepy right alter l ate mi 
dinner that I could not do any we*. 
friend ot mine, from Toronto, 
me last summer and he asked me to I 
Milburn’s Lasa-Uaer Pfflh Ha 

they had don* hi* so mad 
X used several 
id ms so much 

itoe*y
____ nY*Laxa-Uvar Mb ere J* ■
8 vials for 81.00. at aUdeabraar 
1 direct oc receipt of price by The 

Co., Limited. Toronto, Out<
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Britain «Answers 
(Germany

of« If the combined fleets 
Great Britain and France can 
prevent it, no commodities of any 
kind, except those now on the 
seas, shall henceforth, until the 
coucl usion of the war, reach or 
leave The shores of Germany.’ 
This is Britain's answer to Ger 
many’s submarine blockade and 
attack on merchant shipping as. 
declared by Premier Asquith in 
the Homerof Commons on March 
1st.

The establishment tif a virtual 
blockade of hostile countries is the 
plan of tjie Allied Governments 
for the regulation of shipping to 
and from ports of hostile nations. 
This contemplates the prevention 
of commodities of every kind 
reaching or leaving these ports, 
without, however involving risks 
to neutral vessels or their crews. 
The Allies will hold themselves 
at liberty to capture goods pre
sumed to have come from hostile 
countries or. to be destined for 
them. They have no intention ■ 
however, of confiscating ships or 
cargoes which are detained unless 
they are liable to confiscation 
under normal conditions of war.

The Premier revealed these 
measures of reprisals to parlia
ment and the nation on introduc
ing the third and fourth votes for 
credit to meet the expenses of the 
war. These are respectively $185,- 
000,000 tp balance the expendi
tures of the current fiscal year 
Baking, the total cost of eight 
months of war $1,810,000,000. 
and another vote of $1,260,000,- 
000 as tiie first installment for 
the year opening April 1. The 
Premier pointed out that on April 
1, the war would have lasted 240 
days, with an average expenditure 
of $7,500,000 daily. After mak
ing full allowance for all items 
not in the nature of recoverable 
loans, the daily expenditure would 
not work out less than $6,000,000 
The total amount raised under 
votes for credit during the current 
financial year—$1,810,000,000— 
represented broadly the difference 
in expenditures on a peace and a 
war footing. Of the total $190,- 
000,000 represented advances for 
war expenditures of the Dominion 
and the Crown Colonies, in ad
dition to which there had been 
advanced $50,000,000 to Belgium 
and four million to Serbia. Fur
ther advances to these Allies are 
in contemplation, the Premier con
tinued. “ It is probably within 
the mark to say that by April 1, 
we shall be spending roughly 
£10,000,000 daily above the 
normal.'” The vote credit for $1,- 
250,000,000 is the largest single 
vote ever put before the House, 
it will cover the period to the 
second week of July. Referring to 
the German naval campaign 
against British shipping. Premier 
Asquith declared that Germany 
had violated systematically all 
the conventions intended for the 
mitigation of warfare. She had 
taken further steps, the Premier 
said, by organizing “ an under sea 
campaign of piracy and pillage. ’ 
Germany, he declared, was not 
blockading and never could 
blockade English shores.

Referring to. the attack on the *arc 
■ Dardanelles, the Premier said that 
there had been no impairment of 
strength .of the Allies in Fran 
or.in England as a result of wi hi 
draws!* of men for service in the 
campaign against Turkey, We 
shall continue to give the fullest" 
and most effective support there,”

for the purpose of the Dardanelles 
operations, any weakening of the 
grand fleet. The enterprise was 
carefully conceived, with distinct 
political, strategical and economic 
objects.” The Premier said that 
the operations against Turkey 
again illustrated the close co
operation among the allies. The 
Premier referred to the splendid 
contingent of the French navy 
which shares the glory* and 
hazards of the enterprize. “ The 
Dardanelles operation also demon 
strated, he said, “ the copiousness 
and variety of British naval re 
sources.”

Referring to the new credit 
measure which the government 
presented, Mr. Asquith said : “The 
government is making this large 
pecuniary demand with the full 
convictiop ^ That after seven 
months of WifY the country and 
the Empire are every whit as 
determined as ever—if needs be 
at a cost of all we can command 
in men and money—to bring the 
righteous cause to a triumphant 
issue. There is much to encourage 
and stimulate us in what we see 
in the heroism of Belgium and 
Serbia, and in the unbounded 
tenacity wherewith our Allies 
hold their far-flung lines until the 
moment comes for an irresistible 
decisive advance. “ We have no 
reason to be otherwise than 
satisfied with the progress of re 
cruiting. I can assure the House 
that, with all the knowledge and 
experience gained by the govern 
ment, we were never more con 
fident than today of the- power 
and will of the allies to achieve 
an ultimate victory. Returning to 
the subject of Germany’s sub 
marine activities and the situation 
which they have brought about 
Mr. Asquith said : “ I may say 
that the suggestion which has 
been put forth from German quar 
ters, that we have rejected certain 
proposals or suggestions made to 
two powers by the United States 
is untrue. All we have stated

a fresh new had made money through the 
sale of horses, but this time the 
member for Kings had merely

towns.” He described the German ■ are looking toward the'future ^ on the Bank of
...... . I ’ Montreal, and had seen that therecampaign against British shipping and decline to be confused by the waa no in the purchases.

as grotesque and puerile and said | noise and clamor of today 1

murder and wholesale destruc- ' agricultural community, are mat 
tion of property and undefended ters of far more importance. They

that it was a perversion of 
language to call it a blockade.

St. Bunstant’s Cathedral

to
the United States so far is that 
we have takta ^Uis matter into 
careful considejta&on, in consulta
tion with ouri Allies. “ I shall 
have to use some very plain 
language. It did not come upon 
us as a surprise that war has been 
carried on by Germany with 
systematic violation of all the 
conventions and regulations under 
which, by international agreement 
it was thought to mitigate war
fare.

“ Can we, here I address myself 
to neutrals, sit quiet, as though 
we were under the protection of 
the rules of civilized warfare ? 
think we cannot,”

Mr. Asquith ridiculed what he 
called the Geiman blockade and 
asked : “ Where is the German 
fleet ? It had been seen on 
sea only twice since the war be 
gan, he said. “ The plain truth is 
that the German fleet is not 
blockading, cannot blockade and 
never will blockade the English 
shore,” the Premier continued.
*• The measures to be adopted 
by France and Great Britain 
however, will not involve risks to 
neutral vessels, or. neutral lives.
“ If neutrals buffer ’ inconvenience 
the Allies will regret it, but 
neutrals should remember that 
this phase of the war was not 
initiated by us. We do not pro
pose to assassinate their seamen 
or destroy their ships. The Allies 
will hold themselves free to 
capture goods of presumed enemy 
origin or destination. There is no 
form of economic pressure where
to we do not consider ourselves 
entitled to resort. Referring to 
whispers of peace, Premier Asquith 
remarked : “ It is not the time to 
talk peace. Those who do so, 
however excellent their intentions, 

victims of grievous self- 
delusion."

It will be time to talk peace 
when the great purposes of the 
Allies are in sight of accomplish
ment, continued the Premier. Re
ferring to the two occasions on 
whfoh German warships had been 
seen by tbs Rritiab ftt sea, Mr.

The financial statement in con
nection with the rebuilding of St. 
Dunstan’s Cathedral, was read 

Ko the congregation on Sunday 
last by Rev. Dr. McLellan. Sun
day was the second anniversary 
of the date of destruction of the 
Cathedral by fire. The fire com
menced on the night of the 7th of 
March 1913, shortly before mid
night. Reviewing the work ac
complished by way of reconstruc
tion in those two years Rev. Dr. 
McLellan pointed ' out that the 
progress made was simply mar
vellous, and fn the highest degree 
creditable to the congregation of 
St. Dunstm’s. In these two years 
$70,000 had been paid into the 
building fund and we now had a 
Cathedral unsurpassed, so far as 
the exterior is concerned, by any 
in the Dominion of Canada. We 
have also the basement church, in 
which the congregation now wor
ship, finished and furnished in a 
manner superior to any basement 
church in the Dominion. This 
was a record of which the Cathe 
dral congregation might well be 
proud. Following isthefinancial 
statement.
Revenue Account, 1914—
Total amount of Contri

butions ' $25,489.06
Expenses, ordinary, 1,061.06
Balance available for build

ing purposes $24’428.00
Total cost of construc

tion of Cathedral, 
including new - 
sacristy, plastering 
of basement and 
heating appa
ratus, 174,389.64

Interior finish of 
basement and 
church fumish-

Mr. Oliver Wilcox, of North
. Essex, rose to state that although

The most encouraging statement it was too near the time of ad-1

for the year was the monthly joumment for him to commence!
, , , ,, .... f-,. „ his speech, he would like to referistatement of the Ottawa Finance r , , 1

statements made by

INDIE Ml McLEOD
fl9—Vil Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

That Canada is forging ahead
Mr. A, B. McCoig, of West

, _____ ___ __ _ Kent, who followed, expressedthe a « —™ r
despite the dislocation of business h,s aPProval 6f the rural mail

routes, established in his Country 
He spoke

ings, 15,285.95

4 il89,675.59 
Paid from receipts—

1913, $109,316.96
1914, 24,428.00 

--------- —133,744.96
Balance of debt $55,930.63 

Father McLellan explained that 
some $25,000 had been expended 
to make the building fireproof, 
which made the cost somewhat 
larger than the old structure.

At the rate the contributions 
have come in for the last two 
years, it will not take long to 
wipe out the debt of $55,000.

Department issue last Thursday 
night, which shows that the 
revenue of the Dominion during 
February was $10,523,344, or an 
increase of $825,000 oVer the 
same month last year. The new 
tariff changes are having their 
effect. The customs revenue was 
$8,805,683, an increase of $150 
000 while the excise duties were 
$2,003,862, an increase of $381, 
000, The revenue from public 
works, including railways and 
canals, was $702,030, or $147,- 
000 more than for the same month 
a year ago. The increased customs 
and excise revenues are due in 
part, of course, to the increases in 
tariff and excise rates for purposes 
of the war. The increase in the 
national debt during Feb. was 
only $6,513^392, the debt now 
stands at $401,891,909, The ex
penditures on consoldidated re
venue account was $7,644,331, 
or $1,488,000 less than February 
last year. The Dominion notes 
that have been issued total $158,- 
274,000 as compared with $132, 
650,000 a year ago. Temporary 
loans amount to $53,000,000 as 
$18,000,000.

Dominion Parliament.
Ottawa, Mar. 3—Mr. Stevens 

of Vancouver resumed the budget 
debate. He maintained that the 
opposition was wrong in its con
tention that business conditions 
had not been affected by the war 
The declaration of war had been 
followed by the closing of the 
Stock Exchanges of the world, 
and business had suffered it con
sequence. Mr Stevens pointed out 
that, after the declaration of wa, 

United States, ÿ neutre 
nation, had held a meeting of 
Congress, at which a war budget 
had been passed to counteract the 
fall in revenue. He resented the 
statement that the goviernment 
had no longer the confidence of 
the people. Never had the people 
of the country more confidence in 
their government and their 
premier. Mr Stevens recalled the 
Liberal criticism of the govern
ment’s naval policy, and of Mr. 
Winston Churchill. Where, he 
asked, would Canada and her 
commerce be today, if ft were 
not for the British navy? He 
was proud- of the manner in 
which the government had-met 
every situation since ( he war be-

_ f

! to certain
the member for West Kent as to 
the fact that there were no 
farmers in the government, and 
the inference that there were 
many in the opposition. In this 
regard, Mr. Wilcox would like to 
refer to that accomplished farmer 
from St. John, Hon. Dr. Pugsley, 
who had at great length the 
other day expounded, proclaimed 
and enunciated the value as an 
insecticide for the preservation 
of fruit trees of—“squid.” What 
was squid? asked Mr. Wilcox; 
why, an animal with eight more 
legs than the hon. member for 
St. John. But squid under the 
tariff, was a little lead imitation J 
of the animal used by fishermen 
as bait, and it was with this 
spraying mixture that the mem
ber for St. John would seek to 
preserve the fruit trees. A 
young member of the govern
ment had ventured to assure him 
of his mistake, and the result 
was that Dr. Pugsley had 
immediately left the House, and 
had all reference to the matter 
struck out of Hansard. This was 
a fair sample of the arguments 
submitted. There was another. 
That consisted of the harangue 
to which the House had listened 
for two hours yesterday, as to 
the load which the government 
proposed to place upon the back 
of the horny-handed son of toil 
the farmer, by the imposition of 
an extra çeven and a half per 
cent, of duty on fertilizers 
Well Mr. Wilcox had looked up 
the Canadian importation of 
fertilizers, and had found that 
this immense, this crushing bur
den, would amount to $4,625 
Mr, Wilcox then moved, amid 
general laughter, the adjourn 
ment of the debate. The House 
adjourned immediately afterwards

Tuesday Morning We Open For You

The Annual Remnant Sa
The Great Mid-Winter Bargain Event

Greater this year than ever—more variety—more in quanity and if such a 
thing is possible—better bargains than ever before. From every department < f 
the biggest and busiest store in Charlottetown come remnants and short ends 
and odd lots of

Dress Goods, Silks,
Print Cottons, White Cottons,

Kimon, Flannelettes, Ginghams,
I.a :es, Embroideries,

Muslins Crepes,
099C

brought by the Empire war is 
plainly recognized by the news 
papers across the American border 
The Cleveland Plaind in a 
recent article dealing with Can
ada, had this to say : “ While 
Europe is at war, and while Can
ada is proving her loyalty both 
by protestations, and by the des
patch of volunteers, the people of 
the Dominion are n$t) Altogether 
forgetting that peace is the more 
important phase of life. Peace 
will come, some time and will 
last longer than the war has 
lasted. Some of the European 
nations will be crushed beyond 
hope of speedy recovery, and must 
labor patiently through two gen
erations or more to re-establish 
themselves on a peace basis. But 
Canada will suffer no such 
calamity. She is now. in the midst 
of war, pushing straight ahead 
with the greater work of peace. 
New regions in the far northwest 
are even now being opened to 
settlement. The men who are 
going into these new regions to 
establish homes have little thought 
for Europe's war. In the remote
ness of northern Alberta they 
cannot be affected by the alter
nating victories and defeats in 
Flanders and Poland. To them 
the building of a comfortable

of the methods now 
pursued by the government in 
dealing with outbreaks of hog 
chalera. He referred t* arm 
chair farmers,” who wère giving 
advice to the real agriculturists, 
and stated that the present ad 
ministration 'was com poked of 
doctors and lawyers. Hq^object 
ed to the slaughtering of a whole 
herd of hogs because of one- case 
of hog cholera therein, and , quot
ed from a United States agricul
tural bureau report, dated 51909 
to show that the hugs could be 
treated with a serum to prevent 
the’r infection,

Mr. Dewitt Foster, who had 
entered the chamber, ask Ai Mr. 
McCoig to repeat his statements 
about the horses, he , Mr. Foster, 
had purchased. When Mr. 
MoCoig obliged, the member for 
Kings said then: was absolutely
no truth in this, or kindred
statements. The horses had 
been chosen by two expert 
veterinaries, and had proven so 
th, when they arrived at Val- 
tartier, that the)* were at etice 
distributed. Mr. Fbster recalled 
he time of the South African 
war, when, )>e said, the same
florae was some times sold fouc 
times In Kings county, and the 
horse might have been as old as 
the member for North Cape 
Breton (D. D. Mackenzie), at

Ottawa, March 4—Hon. Win 
Pugsley’s-Squids has put bis 
party in wrong again, and _ti)e 
upshot of the latest venture will 
probably be the retirement of 
Professor Shortt, chairman of the 
Civil Service Commission. Pro 
fessor Shortt is a political par
tisan of an extreme type. That 
was why he, when a lecturer at 
Queen’s University, was given 
the appointment by the late 
government He gives public 
lecturers now and again just to 
keep his ban 1 in. One Sunday 
evening he addressed a local club 
called “The People’s Forum.” It 
is a socialistic outfit which em
bodies half the cranks in town. 
In the course of his speech he 
let loose on the present govern
ment and the civil service, de
claring that since the present 
government came into power 
in 1911 there had been 2,000 
dismissals, and 20,000 appointees 
to fill their places. The affair 
would not have received much 
notice had not Mr. Pugsley re 
ferred to it in parliament in 
order to get a crack, as he 
thought, at the government 
Hon, Robert Rogers was on his 
feet in an instant and described 
the statement of Professor 
Shortt, as “dishonest, dishonorable 
unfair and untrue.”

Voiles and Sateen»,
Cretonnes and Curtain Muslins,

Sheetings and Table Linens,
Towellings, Trimmings,

Ribbons, Velvets,

and a great assortment of all kinds of desirable goods which there is not room 
to specily.

Sale Commences at Nine o'clock.
Come Early—Get Early Choices.

Tuesday Also Opens

Great Mill End Sale 
Embroideries

Swiss Embroideries worth ioc. and 12C. 
Swiss Embroideries worth 15c. for..... 
Swiss Embroideries worth 20c. for..., 
Swisi Embroideries worth 30c. for... 
Swiss Embroideries worth 40c. for.........

for.

LOT 1 
ings and

Edgings,strappings, bead- 
insertions, all pretty de 

signs, real Swiss, vrl
regular 10 & 12C....^ •

LOT 3. Embroderies of many 
sorts, six inches wide, insertions to 
match, Any of them 
worth 20c. for................. lOc,

LOT 5. This lot of flountings 10 
and 12 inches, all on fine cambrics, 
splendid value, worth 
30c. for. ;..........................

Feby. 17th, 1915.

15c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6e.............. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c.
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c.

LOT 2. Similar embroidery to T ot 
1, but all wider and on rather 
better material, regular Û ^ 
15c........................... V.-.v,.........

.... >5!
LOT 4. This lot is of embroidery 

edging» only no Insertions lA/i 
These all 9 in. wide, 24c.,

LOT 6. This lot JtXyaL 15. inch 
Flouncinss. A Rovers Corset Cover 
cmbro’dery with dr without bead
ing, 40' cent quality J

31=35
W32KD0 
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Ottawa, Ont Mar. 5—The 
House was treated to another 
remark or two again today re
garding Hon. Wm. Pugsley’s 
“squids.” The question of the 
obliteration from Hansard of- tfiç 
remarks of that gentleman about 
squids being a fertilizer or an 
nsecticide of great value to the 

farmers of New Brunswick was 
explained "officially.” And the 
‘official” explanation we have to 

accept. The House prepared to 
enjoy itself when Mr. Pugsley 
rose to say that he had no hand 
jn the omission of his blunder 
regarding squids from Hansard 
He admitted the break all right- 
and his own side, particularly 
Sir Wilfrid, laughed heartily 
along with the Conservative 
members, He denied, however, 
that directly or indirectly he had 
any communication with Hansard 
on the subject. He presumed 
that the reporter had exercised 
his judgment and had corrected 
the error he had made. The 
“explanation” given by another 
member was that the reporter 
had thought he was justified in 
using his intelligence instead of 
mere mechanical skill, and had 
omitted the portion which had 
dealt with Mr. Pugsley’s con-

that. Then it had been alleged fusion over squids.

PRICE

, MENDS — ûranttswar* 
Tin - Copper — Brats 

Aluminium En&mefledwaren 
Cost ’/« 4 Per Mend

PER > 
PACKAGEI5c

u VOL*P£EK ’ mends holes in all kinds of Pots, Pans 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two minutes, at a 
cost of less than Jc. per mend. Mends Granitewaro, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Easy to use, requires no tools and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it is to discover a hole in a 
pan, kettle or boiler just when she wants to use that article; 
Few things are more provoking smd cause more incon
venience, % little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting, 
jomeihing with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
never found it.

What bag been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK ”, 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ VOL’PEEK’1 will mend from 30 to 50 
fair sised holes.

“ VOL-PEEK” is in the form of s still puty, simply cu 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or opln fire for two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use.

Sent Post Paid to any address on receipt of 13 cents in 
Sliver or Stamp»,

Charlottetown 
Agents tor P. E. Island.

Mortgage Sale.

There will be eolJ by Public Auction 
•t the Court House st Q-orgt een In 
Kirs’. County, on Monday (be 22o<! 
dsy of Kerch A. D. 1916 si the l oor if 
twelve o’clock neon, ALL list irect 
piece end pares! at lead atteste trie* 
end being oe Township Number 
Flfty-nte* ie Kie«'* Ceeety slvrwsod, 
bonded sad described es fol own 
Commencing on the North side of the 
Wbtm Road et the Sooth west angle of 
e farm Lot la possess too of John Mc
Laren, things according to the Magnetic 
M.redian of the year 1764 running 
North one hand red end fifteen cb.io* 
or until it mee's tbs southern boundary 
of farms fronting on the Montagne 
Riser, thence following the courra of 
the said southern boundary southeast- 
werdly e distance rqnal to four chains 
sod fifty-nine links east, thence eonlh 
to geld Roe I, thence following the 
coarse «I the said Road west four 
chains end filty-cins links to the pier g 
commencement, containing fifty scree 
of lsod a little more or lee», being tbs 
land described In e Deed of Conveyance 
ram tbs Commissioner of Public Lands 
to the eald John McFerhoe bearing 
date the 19tb day of March A. D. 1869.

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
|4n a oerttin 'Indenture ef Mortgage 
bearing dMerthk 10th day of Fabrnary 
A. P. 19Q6 and made between John 
MoFarlane of Lewer Montagne in 
K’ng1» County In Prince Edward 
Island, Farmer, of the one part end 
George A. Poole of the same pliee. 
Merchant, of pie other part, and which 
said Mortgage was assigned to the 
undersigned by Indenture of Assign
ment dated the 26th day of January 
A. D. 1907, default having bean made 
in payment of the principal money end 
interest due thereon.

For further pretioulars apply at the 
o»ee of Msthleeon MacDonald à Stewart 
Solicitors, Georgetown.

Dated this 18th day February 
A. D. 1915.

william a. McLaren,
Assignee of Mortgage.eb. 24 1916 4!.

o-c. MEOD LC.-W. UaiUT

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
IT MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scjtia Chambers.
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P-ragri 58 of t|

London, Mar. 3- 
armies are now engal 
along virtually the vl 
front. In North Pul 
by means of large re] 
been enabled to 
offensive, tln-v .1 |
ing the Germans back 
Prussian frontier, 
pathians and Eastern 
have been ■ engaged 
days in resisting tie; 
pea ted attacks by thi 
Except in front of the 
Ossowetz, which till 
bombarding with 
guns, the Germans, 
the Russian official re 
turned their backs | 
Russian railways-

' Paris. Mr. 4—Thi 
supplementary officia 
was issued last ni; 
French Wap- Office; 
stated that ]. in fRi 
where we 1 ad been 
attacked since Deo 
roles in the last t 
have been reversed, 
have gained the 
ascendency. The 
salutary in these loci 
which the Argonne is 
to feel that more am 
enemy is at our mere] 
our moral superiority 
We have obtained thii 
a series of limited 
energetically carrier 
although the Gen 
which confront us are 
courageous, we feel 
given point and mome 
masters, and can d< 
wish. The statement 
details of one of th<
ments, which it says < 
and show the ' splenaii 
the troops.

London, March ! 
thé Central Bestid 
Carpathians, wh 
Austrian attacks havi 
the Russians now a 
offensive along the v 
of the extreme long 1 
Baltic Sea to the 
border. Apparently 
definitely disposed of 
and Austrian attempt 
the two extreme 
haiflijgA 
progress westward. A 
to the right bank 1 
River, the Russians c 
into Bukowina and 
cially reported to 
Czemowitz, which n 
say is extremely 
they already capture 
a few miles nortl 
capital.

Paris, March 6.—Gains | 
the battle line in Belgian 
and Germany is claimed | 
Allies, Official despatch^ 
stated that the Germans 
ing forced back step • ] 
in every locality. In 
eight different spheres o| 
tions the French and Br 
Belgian troops have been I 
ful. Successes are clairnq 
North Sea Coast near 
North Arras, Chamf 
Argonne along Meusg, in | 
district and Upper Alsi

London March 8.—Th^ 
and French fleets have 
another step nearer Co 
ople. More Turkish fort 
Asiatic side were ’-ailé 
cording to the British A1 
but the Turks .are 
terrific resistance wit 
from their' German ma 

. This Struggle, fop 
the Ottoman capital iv-rt. 
the big feature of tW 
and closely linked with| 
the sustained excite 
Greece incident relating 
resignation of the’ Cab| 
M. Venizeloz, who 
Greece’s entrance into 
on Triple Entente in 
could not agree with 
and resigned. The 
Premier, according to o| 
despatch plans to leave 
and M. Zaimis has been | 
ed with the difficult | 
selecting a new Cabinet I 
plexion of which had 
been tentatively annou 
night. News agency* 
from Athens late to-ni| 
Zaimis has declined to I 
new Cabinet From the| 
of ship* engaged and 
and range of the guns tlj 
of the Dardanelles is un 
thing in history, accorditj 
val experts. At 21,000 
Queen . Elizabeth, 
smaller ships, is hurliJ 
acroes the. Gallipoli peniq 
Turkish strongholds
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ef tie War., Loca[ And Other Items Local And OtherAsiatic shore. Th%_ Admiral^’’ 
statement carries operations 

’. \ " through Sunday and admits the
London, Mar. 3—The Russian Turks not only scored three minor 

armies are now engaged in battles hitfl <**5* Queen Elizabeth, but
along virtually the whole eastern majority of the ships inside j _____  i _____
front. In North Poland, having the Straits, both -®tench and' A navy seaplane fell on Satur- 
by means of large remfoccements, Bnt'sh, were struck, through day at Yoko Suka, Japan. Three

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1915.

The Newfoundland legislature 
will open on April 7. It will have 
do to chiefly wrth war measures.

been enabled , to resume .the^none were sunk, and there were men were d 
offensive, they, are slowly pusfi-- n0 casualties. The Turkish forts ______
ing the Germans back to the East Tabia and Harnîdih-in /• , , . ,.
tj • Ci* t m u- ,, . the resignation of his cabinetPrussran frontier. In the Car-| Tibia, on, the Asiatic shore, which was tendetd to the Km(, of
pathians and Eastern Galicia they ; Piously withstood bombard- Greece by the Premiel, s;tur
have been engaged for several.; were silenced, as was
days in resisting fierce and re- j Mount Dardanus battery farther'
peated attacks by the Austrians j south. The Turkish casualties
Except in front of the fortress of are unknown. Aeroplanes tak

wned.

Ossowetz, which they are stilt 
bombarding with. their heay 
gims, the Germans, according to 
the Russian official reports, have 
turned their backs upon the 
Russian railways—

Paris. Mr. 4—The following 
supplementary official statement 
was issued last night by the. 
French War Office; . It- can be 
stated that .-ia^iBe - Acgohne, 
where we had been constantly 
attacked since December, the 
roles in the last three weeks 
have been reversed. Today we 
have gained thq indusputable 
ascendency. The effect is 
salutary in these kxial actions, of 
which the Argonne is the theatre, 
to feel that more and more the 
enemy is at our mercy, and that 
our moral superiority is assured. 
We have obtained this result by 
a series of limited operations 
energetically carried out, and 
although the German forces 
which confront us are extremely 
courageous, we feel that at a 
given point and' moment we are 
masters, and can do what we 
wish. The statement gives the 
details of one of these engage
ments, which it says occur daily- 
and show the splendid ardor of 
the troops.

London, March 5.—Except in 
the Central Bestid Pass of. the 
Carpathians, where fierce 
Austrian attacks have moderated, 
the Russians now are on the 
offensive along the whole length 
of the extreme long line from the 
Baltic Sea to the Roumanian 
harder. -Apparently tffféy ’ have 
definitely disjkoseilof the German

ing wing from the decks of the 
besieging craft are playing 
signal part in operations One 
British machine became unman 
agable and dived into the sea 
and another was hit by the 
Turks twenty-eight times. An 
air raid by British flyers on the 
German submarine base at (Mend 
Belgium, is announced. Six 
machines participated, returning 
safely. The damage done is un
known. It is reported from 
Bucharest, Roumania,. tbatjormer 
Sultan, Abdul Hamid,, has re
gained his freedom and is 
gathering his friends and sup
porters arouud him. It is asserted 
that he may seek to play an im
portant part in the country’s 
affairs. More progress by,British 
fleet before Smyrna, by which 
Turkish batteries were âilétoced, 
is announced in an Admiralty 
statement. Another __ official 
statement says that the/ Turks' 
loss in land fighting at the head 
of the Persian Gulf is fifty per
cent, larger than previously re
ported.

DIED.
CÔFEIN—In this city, March 

2nd, Charles Coffin, in the 74th 
year of his age.

COOK—at Charlottetown Marr. 
4th, Adnie Elizabeth Galbraith, 
wife of George H. pook, aged 
62 years.

BLACK—At Bedeque, Merely 4th, 
Miss Laura Black.

day and accepted.

The British steamer St. Helena. 
2,708 tons from Liverpool 
ashore a mile and a half south of 
Curriiuck life saving station on 
the North Carolina coast.

London advices of the 5th, say 
Two German Submarines have 
beén sunk in British waters, i 
Cording to official announcement 
today. There are no particulars.

James W. Richards, M. P., for 
Prince County, died at Ottawa 
last night, after a long illness.

A Federal investigation was 
begun Saturday of charges that 
German ships in Hoboken N. J. 
have been armed and provided 
with coal for a dash into the 
Atlantic to attack the British and 
French shipping.

The Russian Black Sea fleet is 
steaming toward the Bosphorus, 

18 aa>'s a despatch from Rome to 
London. The Bucharest corres
pondent of the Giornale DTtalia i

IT. PATRICKS DAY.
1825 “Eire G« Bragl" 1915,

The Benevolent Irish Society 
of Charlottetown will celebrate

<T I' TRICK’S n

Wednesday Alarch 1 yth /9I5.
By the usual Grand Parade of 

this Society and the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, in the morn
ing at ten o’clock to St. Dunstan’s 
Cathedral, where service will 
held, and

Ç-L

' turn-w c{
hs L bo R^iilaüii

a sermon
to the occasion will be delivered ; 
after which the Societies will 
reform and parade the principal 

! streets.

Anv ■ u wtu, in th-- sole bead nl a 
lamily, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or AflSerta. The appli- 
cant most appear in person at the Do- 

K> minion Lands Agency or 8nb-agency 
appropriate [,or the district. Entry by proxy may

A French torpedo boat stopped A 
Spanish steamer off Nice and took 
prisoners four Austrian reservists 
and one German going to Italy 
on the way to join their reo-iments.

Word comes from Milan, Italy 
that despite its vigilance, it is 
learned that large quantities of 
copper, have been sent through 
Italy to Germany, concealed in 
trucks loaded with cabbages.

Sir Richard McBridé of British 
Columbia announced at Victoria 
on Monday that Saturday, April 
10, would be the date of the Pro-, 
vincial elections. The Legislature 
has been disolved.

.The British Admiralty 
nounces that) out of a total 1,513 
ships arrived at, and 1,342 leav
ing, Britain during The period 
from Feb. 18 to March 3, only 7 
were torpedoed by submarines.

Y EO—Àt>Union Roan, Marêlî 4fh 
Mary Jane Yeo, aged 72

and Austrian attempt td outflank- -Ul^RIE_At- Charlottetti 
the two extreme wings and,
him ng Wtd,*4« t ’ im^uigalugtj

, v j _*$f« Jl. , i-
progress westward. After retiring
to the right bank ^f th,e ^ Dniester 
River, the Russians again crossed 
into Bukowina and are unoffi
cially reported to be back in 
Czemowitz, which military men 
say is extremely probable as 
they already captured Sadagora, 
a few miles northeast of the 
capital.

Paris, March G.-r-Guins all along 
the battle line in Belgium, France 
and Germany is claimed for the 
Allies, Official despatches today 
stated that the Germans arc be
ing forced back step • by step, 
in every locality. In at least 
eight different spheres of opera
tions the French and British and 
Belgian troops have been success 
ful. Successes are claimed in the 
North Sea Coast near Ypres, 
North Arras, Champagne, 
Argonne along Meuse, in Woevre 
district and Upper Alsace.

MAT HE,SON—At’ North River. 
Feb. 24, 1915, Neil Matheson.
aged 78 years.

McINNIS—At Winsloe Road 
North on Feb. 27th, after a 
short illness, Elvid L., younger 
son of Daniel and Usilla Mc- 
Innis, in the fifteenth year of 
his age.

DOYLE—In Charlottetown, on 
Saturday, February 27th, 
Peter J. Doyle, aged 42. He 
leaves to mourn three sons and 
daughter, also one brother, 
Arthur, at Halifax. R. I. P.

London March 8.—The British 
and French fleets have battered, 
another step nearer Constantin
ople. More Turkish forts on the 
Asiatic side were ^silenced, ac 
cording to the Britts^ Admiralty 
but the Turks Art)- making a 
terrific resistance» with shells 
from their1 German, juade guns. 
This struggle fey the n gateway o: 
the Ottoman capital Asset present 
the big feature of tfltear flews 
and closely linked with this 
the sustained excitement 
Greece incident relating to the 
resignation of the' Cabinynt of 
M. Venizeloz, who deeming 
Greece’s entrance into hostilities 
on Triple Entente imperative

gn,7 ears

.on
March—Ith,—lanrhlin Currie' 
formerly of Little Sândfi, k^èd 
85 "years.

London advices of the 5th, say * 
ice-Admiral Sir "Johh Jellicoc 

was promoted Admiral today, and 
Admiral Sir Hed worth Meux ap
pointed Admiral of the fleet, in 
Sir John’s stead. Sir Hedworth, 
until today had been commander- 
in-chief at Portsmouth. He is 59- 
years old. The shift in the com
mand of the kfome Feet came as 
a great surprise.

STOCKMAN—At 
Feb. 24, 1915,
Stockman.

Boston on 
Mrs James

m

could not agree with hie Kin 
and resigned. The retiring 
Premier, according to on Athens 
despatch plans to leave for rest 
and M. Zaimis has been entrust
ed with the difficult task of 
eeiecting a new Cabinet the com
plexion of which had not even 
been tentatively announced to
night. News agency despatch 
from Athens late to-night said 
Zaimis has declined to form a 
new Cabinet. From the number 
of shij^B engaged and the size 
and range of the guns the battle 
of the Dardanelles is unlike any
thing in history, according to na
val experts. At 21,000 yards the 
Queen . Elizabeth, assisted by 
smaller ships, is hurling shells 
aertMs the Gallipot peninsula into 
Turkish strongholds on the

DAVISON—At St. Paul, on the 
18th inst., Sloy Sudden Davi
son, wife of Joseph H. Davison.

MACDONALD—At the residence 
of his mother, Mrs. Charles 
MacDonald, Little Pond, on 
February 26, Aeneas Mac 
Donald aged 26 years. R..I. P

BRENNAN.—-At Murray Har 
hour, P. K L, Feb: 18% 1915 
Elizabeth, wife of Mr. John 
Brennan, aged fiftynine years
and ten months. R. I. P-

. floor.
PETERS—At New Glasgow, on 

the 26th of February Ambrose 
H. Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Peters, at the early age 
of 24 years. R. I, P.

MUSICK:—At her home,, in Kin 
rose, Monday, March, 8th 
Cathrine, beloved ' wife of 
Peter Musick.

9t Rome telegraphs that the 
-Russian fleet passed 
Bulgaria.

Burgas

In a fire which destroyed her 
borne in Quebec early on the 3rd 
Mrs. Arthur Talbot, 35 years old 
and three- of her children, were 
rburned to death. Four of the 
family escaped. Another tenant 
and his wife and five children 
♦scaped throug upper windows.

-The
fleet

Newfoundland sealing 
is making ready for the 

annual cruise which begins today 
Wednesday, with the depatuve of 
seven steamers for the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, followed on the 13th 
By a smaller fleet for the Labrador 
coast.

The officers and crews of British 
warships present at the capture or 
destruction of ai>y armed hostile 
ships will share in the distribution 
of prize money, calculated at $25 
for each person on board the 

an- enemy vessel at the beginning of 
the engagement. This order in 
council was promulgated on the 
5th.

^ A despatch to London from 
Santiago, Chile, reports activity 
among German steamers with coal 
cargoes in South American waters. 
The correspontent considers these 
activities support reports as to the 
proximity of German cruisers in 

waters. He" says there are 
Persistent rumours that the croiser 
Dresden is hiding in one of those 
forts in Southern Chile, and adds 
that the Chilean Government is 
taking every précaution tp 
’serVe netifrality!'' v

pre-

lu The Evening the Grand 
.. Comedy Urania

“ESJWERmE.”

be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or aieter of intending 
bomeeteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hia fath 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 

Will be presented in the opera ler*
House at 8 o’clock.

Vinnicombe’s Orchestrain 
Attendance.

Plan of Hall-at Rankin’s atad 
Jamieson’s, Admission tickets for 
sale at Reddin Bros, and E. A. 
Foster’s Drug stores.

Doors open at 7.15 o’clock.
Pride ot tickets 25c. 35. and 50c. . 

•h; J. A. CRONIN, 
tf i Secretary-

Mar#i 10,1915—li.

Io certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a qnartei 
section alongside bis homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Uotie^Mnet reside open the home 
stead or pre emplion six months in 
each of kix years -from data of home
stead entry (including the time reqnired 
a homestead patent) and cnltiyate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who bas exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtali 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain dietricta. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a bones 
worth $300.00.

W. W. GOBY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior,

Offers Another Opportunity
•:o:-

A pair of modern Spectacles cr Eyeglasses will make 
the “ Old Folks” happy- 
comfort, make them

entble them to real and sew in 
seej oung” again.

What more useful or acceptabl^gift could you select 
lor mother or father ?

We are making a specialty of Speetacleware this Xmas 
and have a scheme whereby they can be suit a! ly presented
as a gift*

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed to th* 

Posim,aater Generaf, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 9it 
April 1915, for the conveyance of Hit 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Cm tract 
for four years, six times per wet-k 

Ovejr Rural Mail Route No. 2 from 
McNeill’s Mills, P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Piin ed notices containing further in- 

b*mation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank form* 
if Tender may be obtained at the Poe1 
Offices of. McNeills Mille, Potage, 
Inverness and at the office of Post 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’town, Feb. 24th 1915.

March13rd, 1915—3i

McNUTT.—In Charlottetown
Monday, March 8, Mrw Sarah 
Parker McNutt, widow of the 
late Francia L. McNutt,

ROTCHFORD — At Alberton, 
March 8, 1915, Mrs. John
Rotchford, agec 70 years. R.LP,

McKAY,—At her home at French 
Village of pneumonia, Mrs. 
Margaret E. McKay, relic of
the late John McKay, aged i59 
years. Besides odé soit >*and 
daughter she leaves to mourn 
four sisters and three brothers. 
May her soul rest in peace.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC. / .

LENTEN SERMON—Rev. f)K 
Smith .was the preacher of the 
third of the special Lenten Ser
mons, in the Cathedral on Sunday 
evening last. His theme was the 
craetion and fall of man, and his 
text was from the first chapter of 
Ghneses ; and God created man to 
his own image ; to the image of 
God he created hfin. The Rev. 
preacher in an excellent discourse 
developed his theme and adduced 
numerous texts of scripture to 
prove the doctrine set forth. He 
pointed out that after having 
created the world and all other 
creatures, God the Father, as it 
were, took council with the other 
persons of the adorable Trinity, 
for He said, as recorded in the 
same chapter of Genesis. “ Let Us 
make man to Our image and 
likeness,” etc. And “ man became 
a living soul.” the crowning work 
of the visible creation, a special 
work of God. The Rev preacher 
detailed the disobedience of our 
first parents and the awful con
séquentes to them and to all their 
posterity. We all share the con 
sequence and are bom into this 
world tainted with original sin. 
The only exception to this taint 
of original sin is in the case of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. Adam and 
Eve, yeilded to the temptation qf 
the- devil who 
form of a serpent. Too late they 
discovered the deception practiced 
upon them. Then Almighty God 
promised a redeemer. To . the 
serpent he said.” I will put 
enmities between thee and the 
woman. She shall crush thy head 
and thou shall lie in wait for her 
heel. The Rev. preacher recount 
ed the train of evils thaPfollowed 
the fall of man ; the physical 
disabilities to which the human 
race was subjected, the hardships 
consequent upon wining existence 
from the earth in labor and dif 
Acuities. The long night of four 
thousand years during which 
heaven was closed against us 
was passed in review. Then came 
the glorious Redemption. The 
Redemption by our divine - Lord 
satisfied for Adam’s disobedience 
and left us in the church of God 
all the necessary means of secur 
ing our salvation. Let us be 
faithful to this the most impor 
tant, the only business of our 
lives, and then we will be able to 
exclaim with St. Paul “ I have 
fought the good light,” etc.

The continuance uf heavy 
jjbrth east winds has driven much 
. S- the Straits between
Georgetown and Pictou and the 
winter steamers have had it 
hard in consequence. On Satur
day. The Minto left Georgetown 
and the Stanley left Pictou. 
Both got jammed in the ice out
side of Pictou Island. The Minto 
got into Pictou Sunday forenoon. 
She started for Georgetown Mon
day morning and took the mails 
and passengers off the Stanley; 
but did not reach Georgetown 
till early Tuesday morning. She 
returned to Pictou at' 12 oclock 
the same day, The Stanley is 
till in the ice off Pictou Island.

The Market Prices.

SEALED TENDERS addrefged tc 
be Postmaster General, will be receive: 

Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 
9tb April 1915, for the conveyance o' 
His M»j sty’s M^ile, on a proposed 

Contrâct for four years, six times per 
week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 
Wood Islands North P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing further in- 

ormatiun as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank form 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poe 
Offices of Wood Islands North, Moan 
Vernon, Caledonia and at the office of 
be Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, .
Poet Office Inspector 

Post Office Iuspector’e Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 24th 1915. 

March 3rd, 1915—31.

Gutter........... ............... .. 0.30 to 0 32
Eggs, per do*.............. . 0.24 ►© 0.26
do win each........... ...............  0.50 to .80
Chickens per pair................. 0.86 to l.Ou
Flour (per owl.)........... . 0.00 to 0 OJ
Bdt( suiaII;............................ 0.10 to 0H
Beef t I’lartcr)..........\... ... 0.08 to 1X0
Mutt jj, per lb............ ,,
Pork  ..............-..,,
potatoes ibush) (uew).....
a*y, per 1UU lbs.................
ctik Otis............ .
dides (per lb.)....................
Cal Skins......... .
Sheep .pelts............... ...........
Jatmeal (per cwt)

Appealed in the1 ^himips...................................

dPurkeyi (per lb.)..............
Pressed hay........ .....
Straw....................................
Ducks per pair......................
Lamb Pelts ................. .

. 0.08 to 0.0
, 0.08 to 9 U9 
. 0 .30 to 0 3 
. C.70 to L.fcjU

0.60 to.3.6-3 
0.16 to 0 00 

. 0.14 to 0.O.0 
. 0.60 to 0.85 

0.00 to 0.0 
. 0.12 to O.li

0.20 to 0.2Û 
. 14.00 to 17 50 
. 0.30 to 0,35

1.55 to 1.6 j 
.. 0.69 to t.8

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tbf 

Postmaster General, will be received e 
Ottawa ootii noon on Friday, the 9th 
April 1915 for tbe conveyance of Hi 
Majesty '« Mails on s proposed Contract 
tin four years, six times per week.

Over Rural Mai! Route No. 1, from 
Georgetown P. E. Island, 

from tbs Post master General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther ic 

ormalion ae to conditiflns of proposed 
contract may be ee n and blank forms 

f tender may be obtained at tbe Post 
Office rf Georgetown end st tbe office 
of tbe Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspecter, 

pQ3t Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 23.b 1915.

Maroh 3rd, 1915—3i

Mail Contract

X

Tenders.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herai.d 
Office}

Charlottetown P, E, Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 
Check Books

Letter Heads 
Note "Rooks of Hand
Receipt Books

it Glasses for the 
Old Folios.

-:o:—-

You’re Welcome
To any article in our store by paying the very reasonable 

amount asked for if.

Among the new things a-e sets of brushes an 1 combs, 
nail files, etc., in cases. These come Jin .large and small 
rizes and are sterling or quadruple plate. New designs in

Fobs }inflGold Filed and Rib
bon

High Grade Watches 
Boys Watches, $i .00 up 
White Metal Cha"ns, 25c. up 
Silver Thimbles 
Back Combs 
Barettes
Nice Reading-Glasses 
Telescopes, from $3.00 up to 

$20.00

Rimless Eyeglasses

Mesh Bags
Lockets ;
Pendants
Bracelets
Necklets.
Cuff Links 
Wrist Watches 
Gents Chains in different 

styles
Handsome Soenir Broo 

cl es in tinted trold

FIRE

INSURANCE.

TENDERS addressed to tbe under 
signed at Ottawa, and marked on the 
envelope *• Tender for Illuminating Oi 
and Oil for Kerosene Engines,” will be 
entitled op to nt,on of the.

SEVENTEENTH DAY OF MARCH 
1915^Inr eopplying and delivering about 
160,000 ga lone of nominating Oil and 
boot GteCO of oil for Keroeeoe engine 

both Bede according to tbe specifics 
tier a jprt pared by tbe Department of 
Marine and Fisheries.

Tfce Ijoanttliee mentioned herein are 
only Berimate» and tbe Department re- 
ervee tbe right to order larger ot 

smaller quantities aa rtqnired.
Specifications and forms of tender cen 

he procured from tbe Coliectore of 
Cuskms at Toronto, Petrolte, and 
Sarnia, and frem tbe Agente of this 
D-partmentat at Montreal, Quebec, St. 
John, Darmonlh and Charlottetown, and 
also from the Porchseicg and Contract 
Agent, Marine Department, Ottawa 

KfcOh tender mast be accompanied by 
deposit cheque eqoel to five per 

cent. (6 p. r.) of the total amount of tbe 
tender.

All tenders most be made on tbe 
tender form prepared by the Depart
ment,

No tender will be coneidered except 
for oil etrictly in eccordance with the 
specifications and pnt np in packages as 
called for in said specifications. Ssmp'ee 
of the oil cane and caeea mnet be enb- 
mitlvd

Tba Department reeerves the right to 
accept tbe w hole or any part of a tender-

Tbe loweet or any tender not neces, 
sarily accepted.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority will not be paid 
for same,

A. JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and 

fisheries, Department of Marine and 
Fisheries. •
—74489. Ottewe, 5th February, 1916. 
March Std, 1915 —81.

Royal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur 
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Asset-
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt sa 
tlement ol Losses.jj

ÉAGENT. 

Telephone No. 362. 
Mar. 22nd, 190g

TAYLOR
The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St. 

Charlottetown.

Invictus— 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
for Men

set
with pearls

We are showifcjç- now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metal* patents, tan and black,

laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are
the new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas thatjdrassy men should 

see.
Prices range fronri$5.00 to 

$7.00.

Alley & Co.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence* navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
! —AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

' L. Sl MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart»

Newsou’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc

McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgeewn]

135 Qneen Street. July 26, 18ll tf

W.J.P. MlLLiS. ID.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

J. L lithiem, L 0., Æ .1 lefreaat# 
Jil 1. Stewart
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Tfye toning Offering.

I offer Thee, O Sacred Heart of 
Jesus !

Through Mary’s Heart so pure, 
Each sorrow that today my heart 

is fated
To suffer and endure :

Each grief that shall compass me 
with sadness,

Each pang of pain and loss,
I place upon the rugged crest of 

Calvary,
Beside the saving Cross,

I offer Thee, 0 Sacred Heart of 
Jesus

Each thought of mine today ;
I offer Thee the deeds of all the 

hours,
The words that I shall say ;

My heart and mind, my hand and 
brain I bring to Thee,

With perfect love and trust, 
And beg of Thee to brighten with 

Thy graces
My pathway through the dust.

O Sacred Heart of Jesus 1 in the 
moonday

And the evening's close,
And every sun ray as it strike 

the hilltops
A lengthening shadow throws, 

Make strong my heart to battle 
for Thy glory,

And win the sweet reward—
A place within the shelter of Thy 

Kingdom,
The welcome of my Lord.

—B. O’H In Irish Messenger.

All Stuffed Up
That’» the condition of many suiferen 
from catarrh, especially in the morning, 
tireat diificnlty is experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh cause* headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, derangee the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must b« 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was 111 for four months with catarrt 
in the head and throat. Had a bad couch 
and raised blood. I bad become dis 
couraged when my hnsband bought a bottli 
A Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded m« 
to try it. I advise all to take It. It bai 
cured-and built ma up." Mas. Keen Ru
dolph, West Lleoomb, N. B.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength 
ene the mneons membrane and builds 
up the whole systero.

thing !” said Miss Amelia softly, 
as if answering a question. “ I am 
so glad dear and when it came 
you could meet it with a clear 
conscience. Nothing else matter8 
—nothing else can. As for me, 
yesterday has come back and I 
am young again ; for after all the 
heart never can grow old, and I 
have not a need on earth that 
money cannot supply, now that 
your dear hands have given 1 

back my peaces my faith and my 
roses.”

ROSES.

ByT. W. Hanshew, in 
Magazine.

Sunday

Æ n JHptyabet.

Attention at both work and play 
Busy all the livelong day ; 
Courteous at both home and 

School, _
Diligent to keep the rule ; 
Earnest in whatever you do, 
Friendly witn your classmates 

true ;
Generous of hand and heart, 
Honest in life’s every part ! 
Innocent of aught that’s mean, 
Jolly as a king or queen ;
Kind whene’re yout footsteps 

roam,
Loving to the one’s at home ; 
Merry in the sun and rain,
Neat in dress and never vain ; 
Orderly in desk and books ;
Pious, more in deeds than looks ; 
Quiet when ’its time to be,
Ready others need to see ;
Steady in your very aim,
Truthful though it bring you 

shame;
Untiring in the way of right, 
Vigorous in temptations fight ; 
Willing others to befriend,— 
Examplary to the end ;
Youthful till life’s set of sun, 
Zealous till the crown is won.

Good Mme.

If the sharp weed springing 
Chokes our garden-bed 

Never heed its stinging ;
Plant a flower instead. 

Where the rose is growing 
Thistles cannot stray,— 

Every flower that’s blowing 
Keeps a weed away !

If the way seems weary, 
Cares about it throng, 

JustTo make it cheery 
Sing a snatch of song 

Trouble finds no dwelling 
Where the lips are gay— 

Every song out-swelling 
Keeps a care away ! _

If some wish ungranted 
Brings perchance a frown, 

Why not smile undaunted, 
Smile it bravely down ? 

Shall a vain repining 
Darken all our day' ? 

Every smile outshining 
Keeps a frown away !

God Give us to.

men. The timeGod give- us 
demands

Strong minds, great hearts, true 
faith and willing hands ;

Men whom the lust of office does 
not kill ;

Men whom the spoils of office 
does not buy ;

Men who possess opinions and 
a will ;

Men who have honor ; men who 
will not lie ;

Men who can stand before 
demagogue '*

And damn his treacherous 
flatteries without winking;

Tall men, sun-crowned, who live 
above the fog

In public duty and in private 
thinking !

—J. G. HOLLAND

spring and sommer, it’s 
the natural time to store up 
health and vitality for the

Scott’s Emulsion
I is Nature’s best and quick- 
est help.A3

Firm Purpose of 
«Amendment.

(Concluded.)
By order of the Lord of the 

Mountain of the Moon was this 
house purchased, and by his order 
were the roses stripped from the 
trees and placed as a symbol of 
the faith in which he was born. 
Stripped were they also that the 
taking of them should account 
for the disturbed condition of fhe 
earth, lest you should examine 
before it was time, and that you 
might believe that thi? was done 
by the feet of those who stole the 
blooms. Go, then, and at their 
roots find their fruit ; and when 
you have harvested it go to the 
sundial and the answer to the 
riddle will be given unto thee. 
So T keep my promise to my 
Master, the Lord of the Moun
tain of the Moon, and so gaineth 
he the light he needeth to guide 
him to the abiding place of his 
gods.

There unsigned, the writing 
ended, Miss Amelia looked up as 
she finished reading it, her face 
still pale, her hands still shaking, 
and a puzzled look in her meek, 
old eyes.

“ I don’t understand it. I can’t 
make out what it means," she said 
faintly. “At the roots of the rose 
trees I am to find their fruit ? 
What can he mean by that ?”

“ Suppose we get a trowel, dear, 
and go and see suggested Miss 
Phoebe.

And this being sensible advice, 
Miss Amelia acted upon it.

In the shining morning light 
they went together down the 
garden walk and dug at the rose 
trees’ roots, and there at the root 
of each, done up below the surface 
they found a packet containing 
ten choice sapphires of exceptional 
tire and brilliance, cut, polishedj 
and ready for mounting.

Oh, dear, wherever is it going 
to end,” exclaimed Miss Amelia 
in a mild sort of panic, as tree 
after tree gave up its “ fruit” and 
the little pile of gems grew until 
Miss Phoebe could no longer hold 
them in her hands. “ They will 
sell for quite a little fortune, dear, 
and there can scarcely be any 
doubt of our right to them, con
sidering what the paper says. 
But what in the worktTfould ever 
have induced this mysterious 
‘ Lord of the Mountain of the 
Moon” to send all his wealth to 
me. I do not know the man. I 
never heard of him before in all 
my life. The whole affair is a 
positive riddle to me.”

A riddle ? The word sent her 
thoughts back to t hat other clause 
in the document—the clause about 
the riddle’s answer. She rose 
"hastily and went round the angle 
and through the pergola to the 
place where the sundial stood— 
and she found the answer await
ing her.

For there on. the dial’s face, a 
duly executed deed lay, conveying 
from Ginda Hamadi.the purchaser, 
to Miss Amelia Lavender, the oc
cupant, “all that parcel of land 
with the house thereon, known as 
the priory,” and besides the deed 
an olci faded photograph of John 
Carboys, with the words “ The 
Lord of the Mountain of the 
Moon” written beneath it.

Miss Amelia caught it up, look- 
at it through's mist of tears, and 
then—kissed it. And for a long 
time everything was quiet, until 
a bird in the tree across the river 
flung out a note of song and 
added music to the sunlight, *

“Yes John everything, every-

The necessity of contrition for 
the remission of sins carries with 
it the necessity of a firm purpose 
of sinning no more. Contrition 
would be inconceivable without it, 
at least implicitly. This firm 
purpose is not a simple desire to 
avoid sin, as if one would say 
“ I would wish to obstain from 
sin, if I could or if I was not 
tempted.” Such a purpose would 
be no determination of the 
will. On the other hand, a pro 
mise or a vow of sinning no more, 
is not required ; but a serious 
determination of the will is de
manded, not only not to commit 
the same again, but, in general, to 
avoid all mortal sins in the future. 
This purpose may be explicit 
implicit, It is explicit, when it is 
included in a hearty detestation 
of sin ; sorrow for sin implies it 
because if one is really sorry for 
having sinned, 
proposes to sin no more. Theolo
gians argue the questions, whether 
an implicit purpose is sufficient in 
the Sacrament of Penance. Theo 
retically there is a di fie rente of 
opinion, but practically there is 
no difficulty, as it will hardly ever 
happen that one who is really 
sorry will omit making explicitly 
a good resolution. Before con 
fession or in the confessional all 
penitents recite the act of con 
trition, which explicitly contains 
the good resolution. The purpose 
of sinning no more must have the 
following conditions, when referr 
ing to mortal sin ; it must be firm, 
efficacious and universal. Firm, 
not in regard to a future event, as 
it does not preclude the possibility 
of falling again, but by the pre 
sent disposition of will, so as to 
exclude any will to sin. The 
firmness of will is not affected by 
a fear of again falling into sin 
owing to human frailty : this fear

YOU SHOULD 
BE AFRAID

OF A COUGH 0* COLD.
Coughs and colds do not call for a 

minute recital of symptoms as they are 
well known to everyone, but their dangers 
are not so well known. All the most 
serious affections of the throat, the lungs 
and the bronchial tubes sire, in the be
ginning, but coughs and colds.

Many people when they contract 
a slight cold do not pay any attention 
to it, thinking perhaps that it will pass 
away in a day or two. The upshot Is 
that before they know it, it has settled 
on their lungs.

Too much stress cannot be laid on the 
fact that on the first sign of a cough or 
cold it must be gotten rid of immediately, 
as failure to do this may cause years of 
suffering from serious lung trouble.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

will cure the cough or cold and prove 
a preventative from all throat ana lung 
troubles, such as bronchitis, pneumonia 
and consumption.

Mrs. B. E. Druce, Brighton, OnL, 
writes: “I am sending you my testi
mony of your Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syriip, telling you what it did for my 
little girl. The doctor had given her up 
as she was, as we thought, going into a 
decline with the cough she had. I was 
told by a lady friend to try “Dr. Wood’s” 
and when she had taken two bottles she 
was on her feet again, and four bottles 
cured her.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is the 
best cure for coughs and colds. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price, 25c and 
50c; manufactured only by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

We have been using MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in our home a num
ber of years and use no other 
liniment but MINARD’S, and we 
can recommend it highly for 
sprains, bruises, pains or tightness 
of the chest, soreness of the throat, 
headache or anything of that sort- 
We will not be without it one 
single day, for we get a new 

he also implicitly | before the other is all used-.
I can recommend it highly to 
anyone,

JOHN WALKFIELD. 
LaHave Islands, Lunenburg Co.. 

N. S.

Hoaxer—I underwent an opera
tion yesterday.

Easymark—You surprise me. 
Was it very serious ?

Hoaxer—I had a growth re
moved from my head.

Easymark—My goodness ! And 
here you are up and around and 
looking well.

Hoaxer—Yes ; I only had my 
hair cut.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF,

The big man with the I-know 
ifc-a.ll expression sneeringly watch
ed the little man who was eating 

seems rather to be an indication of I from a sack of peanuts, 
a true purpose ; he who fears sin, “ Down where I come from we 
does not wish sin. Even the belief | use peanuts to fatten hogs,
that we shall fall again, owing 
to our weakness, as shown by pur 
experience in the past, does not 
prove a want of firmness in our 
present disposition, as we firmly 
resolve with trhe help of God’s 
grace to abstain from sin. St. 
Peter was not deemed unworthy 
of holy Communion, because > his 
disposition at the time was good, 
although Our Lord foresaw that 
he would not perservere. The pur
pose of sinning no more must also 
be efficacious, that is, we must 
resolve not only not to sin any 
more, but also to use all the 
necessary means to avoid sin, and 
especially to remove all the proxi
mate occasions of sin ; this does 
not mean, however, that relapse 
is a sure sign of a previous defect 
in our resolution. Lastly, the pur
pose of sinning no more must be 
universal in regard to all mortal 
sins. As to venial sins, the purpose 
of avoiding at least one of the 
venial sins confessed is sufficient, 
or even the will to lessen their 
frequency, as this implies the re
solution to amend one’s life. A 
man may propose to avoid all 
venial sins, which are eutirely 
deliberate, for he can morally 
avoid them ; as for the others, 
which are only half wilful, » 
sorrow for having committed 
them, and a purpose to be diligent 
in at least reducing their frequency 
is sufficient. It is advisable in con
fession, rather than enumerate all 
our venial sins, to accuse our
selves of some for which we feel 
really sorry, and for all the others 
in general. A confession of a 
number of venial sins without a 
real sorrow for any or without a 
firm purpose of at least avoiding 
one, would expose the Sacrament 
to the danger of being null and 
void, and eventually make us 
guilty of a sacrilege.—Los Angeles 
“ Times.”

marked the big man,
“ That so ?” asked the 

man, “ Here, have some.”

re

little

Tramp—“ It is needless to ask 
the question, madam. You know 
what I want.

Lady—“ Yes, I know what you 
want badly, but I’ve only got one 
bar of soap in the house and the 
servant is using it. Come aga 
some other time.

Our store has gained the re
putation for reliable Groceries 
Our trade during 1914 has been 
very satisfactory. We shall put 
forth every effort during the pre
sent year to give our customers 
the best possible service.—R. F 
Maddigan.

117 Queen Street.
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, MENDS — Orwnitewerw 
Tin - Copper — Bra.se 

Aluminium Enojnenedwar®»** 
Cost Vi <• Per Mend

PRICE I5c PER > 
PACKAGE

Mary Ovington, Jasper Out 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm "in a few days Price* 
25 cents.”

“ VOL-PEEK’’ mends holes in all kinds of Pots, Pans 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two minutes, at a 
cost of less than £c. per mend. Met ds Granitewarr, Iron, 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, c'c.

Easy to use, requires no tods and mends quickly, 
livery housewife knows what it is to- di-cover a hole in a 
pan, kettle or boiler just when she wants to use that article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incon 
venience, % little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting, 
something with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
never found it

What has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK", 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hanj, easily appl ed and inexpen
sive.

A package of “VOL-PEEK” will mend from 30 to 50
fair sized holes. 1

“ VOL-PEEK’’ is in the form of a still puty, simply cu 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the fl une of a lamp, candle or open fire for two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use.

Sent Post Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver or Stamp®.

B. F. Maddigan & Co.
Charlottetown 

Agents ior P. E. Island.

LET US MAKE

Your New Sail
When it come® to the question of baying 

clothe*, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual
x -• 1 v VOr. 1

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very beet in trimmings of every kind 

s showed to go into a suit. \

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us 'a trial. We will please 

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

s Suits and 
Overcoats

AT A B ARGAIN
-:o:-

A recent purchase of a lot of Men’s Suits and Over
coats as part of a Bankrupt Stock has enabled me to put 
these Goods on the market away below regular retail prices

Men’s Suits

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Stra. 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes, of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
a box 50c.

A smile is the color which love 
wears, and cheerfulness and joy 
—these three.—H. W. Beecher.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS.

Was All Rub Down 
WITH HEART TROUBLE

AID lERVQDSMESS.
When the heart does not do its work 

properly and the nerves become unstrung 
tiie whole system becomes weak and 
run down, and needs building up before 
you can feel fit again.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills will 
do this for you.

Mrs. Hugh Mosher, Chester Basin, 
N.S., writes: “Just a few lines to let 
you know what Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills have done for me. I have 
suffered greatly with heart trouble and 
nervousness, and was all run down. I 
used lots of medicine, but received no 
benefit until I was advised to try your 
pills, ancfdid so, and before I had finished 
the first box I felt so much better I 
got 5 boxes, and am now well and strong. 
I can truly say they are the best medicine 
I have ever used. I cannot praise them 
too highly. I recommend them ter tiny- 
one suffering from heart trouble.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of

Ç-ice by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
oronto, Ont. " . _

Z

Style single breasted Saque—in assorted Tweeds— 
Medium Brown—Dark Brown and Grey—sizes 34, 36, 38, 
39, 40,42 44 Sold regularly at 15 and 16 dollars—our 
price $10 00 and $10 50.

Men’s Overcoats
38, 39, 40.In Brown and Grey 

Regular 15 and 16 dollars-

Also
Tweeds—sizes 37, 
our price $10.00.

Men’s Blk Beaver Coats withf Persian Lamb Collars, 
$15. for $12.—and a lot of boys’ and youths’ overcoats and 
suits at reduced prices.

Men’s Underwear
10 dezen Suits Men’s all wool Underwear double back 

and front and unshrinkable, worth $2.50 per suit. Price 
now $1.79.

Men’s Waterproof Coats
The good kind that wiH keep you dry in a régula 

downpour—Regular price $9.85 and $10.50, but selling now 
at $7.00 and $7.50.

Men’s Duck Coats
Sheep lined and cloth lined at special prices.

Men’s Oilskin Coats
Some good ones just received from England—double 

to the waist and buttons reinforced with leather $3.50.

Sweaters
We are well stocked in Men’s and Ladies’ Sweaters 

You will save money by buying from—“ My Store.**

L. J. REDDIN

For Reliable Fire Insurance
Call, Write or Phone

G. J. McCOÉiMAC
AG-ENT FOB

Tie lipcriil Oidcnm'lm Corpkto of (kil t, 
Mi Tie National tacit Life ai- Property Assur

ance Co. ol Utt, Eogland.
Office—Revere Hotel Building,

119 Kent St. Charlottetown.
P, O. Box 74 Phone 351

Déc. 9, 1914—tf.

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

The fo..owing Stock are offered fpr Sale \

1 Clydesdale Stallion.
2 Clydesdale Fillies,
5 Ayrshire Bulls. Aged, Yearling and Calves.
2 Ayrshire», Cow and Heifer.
1 Guernsey Bull.
9 Shorthorn Bulla, Aged, Yearling, and Calves.
3 Shortbôrne, Cow and Heifers.
5 Holstein Bulls, Aged, Yearling, and Calves.
3 Berkshire Sows,
3 Berkshire Boars.
3 Yorkshire Boars.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

Cheater, Berkshire and Yorkshire Boars.
For fia-ther information apply to the Department ot 

Agriculture, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Dec. 27th, 1914

Morson & Duffy
Bart is Uri & A ttomtys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.

MONEY to LOAN.
1 mIS. ltlO-h

Fraser & MeQit aid
BarttsUrs & Attormys-at- 

Law, Soiuilors, Notariés
tti.,

Souris, E. Isltrd

Vr-

new seriI
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priNci

Trains Out war] 
P.M. 
Mon. 
Wed. 
Fri. 
2.45 
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